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AA CA Cup – Central Division
1910 Chalmers Detroit
John E. Tornquist

AA CA Cup – Eastern Division
1909 Packard
William Alley

AA CA Cup – Southeastern Division
1911 White
Jerry D. and Lea Ann Smith

President’s Cup – Central Division
1928 Auburn
Richard and Helen Harding

President’s Cup – Eastern Division
1934 Pierce-Arrow
Charles B. Gillet

President’s Cup – Southeastern Division
1934 Ford
Earl and JoAnn Tindol

President’s Cup – Western Division
1941 Graham Hollywood
Thomas J. Mulligan, Sr.
Bomgardner Award – Eastern Division
1953 Kaiser Dragon
Carl and Ceph Hering

Bomgardner Award
Southeastern Division
1956 Chrysler New Yorker
Douglas W. Dressler

Past President’s Racing Cup
Central Division
1933 Adams
Bob McConnell

Past President’s Racing Cup
Eastern Division
1962 Shilala
Doug & Angie Post

Joseph Parkin Award
Eastern Division
1936 Packard
Salvatore Saiya

Joseph Parkin Award
Southeastern Division
1933 Packard
Kent Marburger

Post War Car Award – Central Division
1956 Studebaker Golden Hawk
Thomas J. Aylward

Post War Car Award – Eastern Division
1970 Pontiac GTO Judge
J. Michael Burkholder
Post War Car Award - Southeastern Division
1959 Austin-Healey
David McClellan

Post War Car Award – Western Division
1963 Pontiac X 400
Bill Schoening and Al Eichelberger

James Melton Memorial Cup – Central Division
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
William D. Haire

James Melton Memorial Cup – Eastern Division
1932 Buick 68C
David and Deborah Brady

James Melton Memorial Cup – Southeastern Division
1962 Chevrolet Impala SS
Robert & Ann Street

James Melton Memorial Cup – Western Division
1967 Oldsmobile 98
Frank & Ramona Montgomery

Chocolate Town Trophy – Eastern Division
1931 Hupmobile
Walter D. Colton

Chocolate Town Trophy – Southeastern Division
1963 Chevrolet Impala
Ken & Shirley Farley
W. Emmert Swigart Memorial Cup
1922 Haynes Model 75
Jeff & Mary Ellen Griffin

S. F. Edge Trophy
1937 Volvo PV52
Bob and Linda Pellerin

Pamphilon Distinguished Car Award
1904 Cadillac
Dr. Alvin and Mary Zamba

Bert S. Harrington, Jr. Brighton Era Award
1904 Oldsmobile
Hugo Vermeulen

Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Award
1923 Duesenberg
John C. Bools M.D.

Ford Award 1903-1927
1911 Ford Model T
Tony L. York

Ford Award 1928-1931
1929 Ford Model A
W. Budd Benner

Ford Award 1932-1945
1939 Ford
Doug Rollert
Ford Award Post War
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 XL
Phil Giltner

Ransom E. Olds Memorial Award
1970 Oldsmobile 442
Joseph LaBruzza

Louis Chevrolet Memorial Award
1934 Chevrolet Master
Stuart & Clarice Allen

Senior Chevrolet Award
1955 Chevrolet Model 3100
Joe & Margaret White

Walter P. Chrysler Award
1934 Plymouth Deluxe
Doran and Jane Johnson

George M. Holley Excellence Award – Central Division
1939 American Bantam
David & Connie Schreurs

George M. Holley Excellence Award – Eastern Division
1930 Hudson
Galen & Pam Gerhart

George M. Holley Excellence Award – Southeastern Division
1941 Buick Limited Touring Sedan
David M. Landow
George M. Holley Excellence Award – Western Division
1929 Buick
Gary Hertzler

Peterson Fire Apparatus Award
1931 US Fire
Derek J. Hart

Cadillac-LaSalle Award
1931 Cadillac
Michael Lebovic

Discontinued Automobile Award
1956 Studebaker Golden Hawk
Mark L. James

Motorcycle Award
1912 Triumph
Terry Bond

Minicycle Award
1947 Cushman
Scott and Tonya Diehn

Hershey Region Junior Truck Award
1957 Chevrolet Cameo
Tyndall and Dwala Baucom

Hershey Region Senior Truck Award
1969 Ford F-100
Guy and Jean Anne Smith
Annual Grand National Award Pre-War
1940 Packard
Ronald V. Wertz

Annual Grand National Award Post-War
1969 Chevelle SS
Michael Merlo

Thomas McKean Tour Trophy
1928 Auburn
Clay Thomas

Benny T. Bootle Memorial Award
1936 Ford Deluxe
John E. Fullen

HPOF Award – Motorcycles
1967 Fuji Rabbit
R. Clark Hannan

HPOF Award – Vehicles through 1929
1916 Oakland
Frank J.E. Gapp

HPOF Award-Vehicles 1930 through 1990
1978 AMC Matador
Hal Souers

Foo-Dog Trophy
1913 Rolls-Royce Silver Ghost
Veasey B. Cullen Jr.
Edgar E. Rohr Memorial Award
1908 Buick Model 10
Michael Loewenthal

Pre-War Buick Heritage Alliance Award
1934 Buick 98C Convertible Sedan
Nicola Bulgari

Post War Buick Award
1958 Buick Limited
William T. Gerrard

DPC Pre-War Award
1938 Chevrolet Master Deluxe
Scott J. Smith

DPC Post-War Award
1965 Chevrolet Corvair Monza
Stephen & Susan Mac Nish

Factory High Performance Award
Central Division
1961 Pontiac Ventura
Glenn R. Bappe

Factory High Performance Award
Eastern Division
1968 Ford Mustang Shelby GT500 KR
William Thumel

Factory High Performance Award
Southeastern Division
1966 Pontiac GTO
James A. Schmidt
Service Award Winners

Augustus Post Memorial Plaque
Founders Tour
Joe and Mary Gagliano and Committee

Divisional Tour Award
Western Divisional Tour
Redwood Empire Region

Winters Racing Award
Presented to
Ray Evernham

Charles E. Duryea Cup
William F. Simpson Jr.
Hershey Entertainment & Resorts

Fiala Old Faithful Award
Earl and Judy Beauchamp

Library & Research Center Award
Matt Hocker and Michael Reilly
AACA Museum, Inc. Award
Nelson E. Neff

I.C. Kirkham Membership Award
Kansas City Region

George R. Norton, Jr. Membership Award
Lars and Joan Anderson

Samuel E. Baily Memorial Award
John & Dollie Flechler

Thomas J. Wells Memorial Award
Roger Irland

Founders Award
Donald R. Barlup

AACA Plaque
Simeone Museum

Ann S. Eady Memorial Award
Buzzard Droppings
Frances D. Shore

Thomas McKeans Memorial Cup
Corvette America’s Star Spangled Sports Car.
Karl Ludvigsen

M. J. Duryea Memorial Cup
“The Road to Shiftlessness”
Byron Olsen

Editorial Award
Greg Czarnecki

Spark Plug Award
Butler-Old Stone House Region Website
Robert Lipnichan

Senior Master Judging Award
Joseph E. White

The Automotive Supplier Award
Coker Tire
2015 Master Webmaster Award Winners

Judy L. Edwards - Brass-Nickel Touring Region
William B. Holmes - Bull Run Region
Nathan P. Clark - Bull Run Region
Robert Lipnichan - Butler-Old Stone House Region
David J. Strunk - Cape Canaveral Region
Harold W. Diehl, Jr. - Chesapeake Region
Roger Frazee - East Tennessee Region
Monte D. Kottman - Kansas City Region
Carolyn Young - Kansas City Region
Barbara A. Noonan - Lake Erie Region
Cindy Oravec - Lehigh Valley Region
Dave Dupre - Lagniappe Chapter Louisiana Region
James McCollum, Jr. - Muscle Shoals Region
Mike Keeler - Naples-Marco Island Region
Dennis Oestreich - North Carolina Region
Matthew Hinson - North Carolina Region
Erling F. Onsager - Northeast Florida Region
Jeffrey Lytle - 2015 Glidden Tour
Barry Power - Redwood Empire Region
Robert Squier - South Florida Region
Linda McFarland - South Jersey Region
Richard Courmettes - The Villages Region
Robert A. Stein - Tidewater Region
John C. Avery - Twin County Region
Robert C. Ridle - Waynesboro-Staunton Region
Glenn D. Novak - West Georgia Region
Mark A. DeFloria - Western Pennsylvania Region
Les Piotrowski - Wisconsin Region
2015 Master Editor Award Winners

Judy L. Edwards - *On the Road, Again!* - Brass-Nickel Touring Region
Frances D. Shore - *Buzzard Droppings* - Buzzard's Breath Touring Region
Judy L. Edwards - *Buzzard Droppings* - Buzzard's Breath Touring Region
Juan Barraza - *Fender Talk* - Central Texas Region
William K. Wurzell - *The Chesapeake Bulletin* - Chesapeake Region
John E. Sayler, Jr. - *The Gas Buggy Gazette* - Gettysburg Region
Keith W. Gramlich - *Greater New York Region Newsletter* - Great New York Region
Julia Sharon - *The Antique Expression* - Gulf Coast Region
Evelyn Timmins - *The Antique Expression* - Gulf Coast Region
Timothy M. Emerich - *Chuck Wagon News* - Hershey Region
Jerry D. Clemmons - *Members’ Parade* - Hornets Nest Region
Carolyn Young - *The Accelerator* - Kansas City Region
Art Briggs - *The Road Map* - New Jersey Region
Kim Gardner - *The Chatter* - Capitol City Chapter, Minnesota Region
David E. Allen - *NC Region News* - North Carolina Region
Fred H. Lewis - *Vintage Voice* - Oakland-Pontiac Worldwide Region
Kathy Haynes - *Blue Smoke* - Peconic Bay Region
Jean Hawa – *Sidelights* - South Florida Region
Marion K. & Mark S. McAlpine - *The Mud Flap* - Tidewater Region